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NOTICE 

To Rheumatic Invalids! 
PEHSOM.S suffering under Rheumatic Affection, are re- 

spectfully assured, that they can obtain of the proprietor 
and hi* agents, n sale and admirable remedy for Rheumatism, 
however obstinate the disorder may be, and* in all its ditlereu 
stages. 

DR. JEBB’S 
Rheumatic Liniment ! 

Will afford immediate relief to the patient, ami has sometimes 
been attended with such extraordinary succeaa a to cure the 
most distressing Rheumatism in 24 hours—even when of 
years standing. 

This highly valuable Liniment is recommended with a con- 
fidence founded on the experience of many years, not only ns 

a cure for that excruciating disease, hut ns un application 
for Stiffness of the Joints, Numbness, Sprains, Chilblains, dsc. 

This article is considered so superior to every thing else, 
and to possess such uncommon virtues, that it is ordeicd from 
distant parts of the country. 

An Agent recently writes—•* Please scud me a further sup- 
ply of Jebb’a Liniment. I shall probably sell a considerable 
quantity, as it is recommended by some of our physicians 
vrrv highly.** 

Pries 50 cents a bottle. 

1'fic Painful an l Debilitating Complaint of 
oy THE PILES 

roesivos immediate relief—and. in numerous instances has 
ba*n thoroughly cured bv the administration of 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR TIIE PILES. 
fill!IS approved compound also mitigates and removes the 
JL symptoms which frequently accompany that disorder, 

and increase the danger of the patient,—viz : Pain in Loins— 
Headache—Loss of Appetite—Indigestion—and other marks 
of debility. 

A relieved Patient writes from n distance- It \* but jus- 
tice to vou to inform you, that I have used your Dumfries’ 
Rauiedv for the Piles” for sonic time past, and have found it 
eminently successful.” 

The Remedy i* quite innocent and may he administered to 
all ago* and both sexes. Plain and simple directions, with 
a description of the complaint, accompany each package, 
which consists of two boxes, one containing Ointment, and the 
Dthrr an Electuary.—Price $1 for both articles, or 50 cents 
whsro hut one is wanted. 

Price »i 50 a box. 

"J* None genuine, unless signed on the outside printed 
wrapper by the aolo Proprietor, T. KI DDER, successor to the 
late Dr. Conway. For sale, with all the other Conwav 
Medicine*,” at his Counting Room, No. 99, next door to J. 
Kidder's Drug Store, corner of Court and Hanover Streets, 
near Concert Hall, Boston ; and, bv his special appointment, 
by J.T. ROY ALL. f 

HOWKL DAVIS, 5 Lynchburg. 
Large discount to those who buv to sell again. 
April 16 2 12m 

a• ii/t ivi.vT, 
IVboknale nuri Rrin'l l>ral<*r* in («ROfKRIE9 

and t'ountry I'RORI Cli, 

Ark now receiving their spring 
SUPPLY, c*1 riKisiinvi »' patI, ;>s fiilluus : 

75 hhds. Louisiana. Pt>ri<» Rico and St. Croix 
SUGARS, 

36 box*-# and limela d id le and single LOAF 
SUGARS. 

275 bai'x O .l While, Java, Manrlnn. Laguira, 
Rio and St. Domingo COFFEE, 

200 bag* Shot, aborted sizes, 
30 kegs Dupont'* Gunpimdi r, 
15 hall keg-* Ride do, 

150 kegs Blasting do, 
3500 lb**, good and damaged Sole Leather, 

10 ranks Cheese, 
75 boxes Window Glass, 8 by lO.and 10 by 12, 
60 boxes Tallow Candles, 
40 kegs Tuharco Nads, 
75 kp«;» Nails, assorted sizes. 

110 boxes and half boxes Gunpowder, Imperial 
and Hyson Tea, 

4 tierces Rice, 
200 bushel* 1 • i-ll P 'atoe«. 

27.500 fine llavmna Segars. in quarter boxes, 
150 acks Salt. 
500 Atraca and (Midi Hides, 

45 bands Tanner*’ Oil of gu"d qualify, 
30 hhds. Molasses. 
25 tierces do, 
411 barrels do of superior quality, 
20 do Beer. 
20 do N* waik Cider, 
15 do Vinegar, 
48 do Malaga Wine, 
10 hlidfl. N. E. Rum. 

Wehnreatio onhnnd 14,000 lbs, Colton 1 110 9 

«l the Lvmhburg, IVI .tut l.cstci and Union Mill 
Factory. 
40,000 !b». BA4 OlV, with n good Slock of 

IJQlOKft nml MINKS 

Of every de*niption ; Grindstones, Steel, Indigo. 
Madder, Pepper, Spice. &c. 

We arc warning 30 or 40 tons of HEMP,for which 
we will pay the highest cash price. 

March 1 *9 

, Strayed or Stolen, 
JROM the subscriber, near New Lmidon.on Sat 

t_ uhI.iv night, ihr 23d Kebruary, 1839,two snnnl 
Mure*, one .1 I rite sorrel, with one liioil lee large( 
•than the oilier, other murks not recoil .cted; the 
other a beautiful sorrel filly, rising four years old, 
Willi one while hind foot, and a blaze in her fane.— 

They either cot loose or wrre taken and rode off. 
A liberal reward will be given for ilteir delivery to the 

subscriber, (or any iiilormatlon relative to them, will 
be thankfully received.) being four miles southwest 
4rnm the meadows of Goose Creek, Bedford county, 
Va. JAMES ANTHONY. 

March 4 ‘,,v 

EOECATION. 

MISS MARY TOMPKINS, will resumo (lie 

duties ot her School, this morning Id a pari ol 
ihctenement occupied by her mother, at the lower 
end of the Main street, where every effort shall he 

diligently used to instruct the children that rnay be 
confided to her earn. 

Term* ns heretofore, $1,50 per month. 
March 4 ____!i_ 

Mr Robert Kyle: 
SIR—PLE ASE TO TAKE NOTICE, that on 

the 15th day of March, 1839. at the House of 
Diana Harnett, in the County of Coles, and Slate of 

Illinois, I will proceed to take the deposition of James 

Gardner, to he read in evidence in the motion 
now depending anil undetermined in the County 
Court of Montgomery, in Virginia, in which motion, 
you as the surviving partner of the firm of DaviJ and 
Robert Kyle, is plaintiff, and Thomas Goodsou and 
others, are defendants. 

Should the deposition not be finished on that day, 
I shall continue it for one day longer. 

You may attend if yon think proper. 
I am yours, dec. 

THOMAS BOWYER. 
Feb. 14 lin 

MBS. OBB proposes to teach a SCHOOL at 
her house, near the Methodist Church; com- 

menting oil Monday next. 
For Spelling. Heading, and Writing, $7 50 
Orography, Kngli-h Grama.ar, Arithmetic, 

and Needle Work, 0 00 
She hopes to meet with some encouragement from 

the public and promises to use every exertion to ad- 
vance her pupils. 

Feb. 23 u 

THE UOWOkl. SCHOOL, 
FOH rotr.YG LAMES, 

Al Ike Ualrisnrl far Jahkaf •■•'•) Mpiing., near ka 
lew, % a. 

THE SCHOOL founded by the subscriber a 

Liberty, will, on the first of Alsrch, betrsns 
lerred to the rery pleasant Watering place, original ly established bv hm uncle, Mr. Charles Johnston 

I and lately kept hy Mr. Daggs 
The quietness and beauty ol ths place; tlis ele- 

gancc and extent of its accommodations ; the bene- 
fit for the young, of its excellent Mineral Waters- 
the fertility of the region ; the fineness of the Sce- 
nery around ; the command which the Situation af- 
forila, ol Walks, Shades. Gardens, green Fields— 
of whatever makes the country fittest to breed up the 
voting III—adapt this place so singularly lor an 
l.Ktablltihinout of Educatioii, that the «ub- 
ecTiber has been induced to purchase the property, in 
order to devote it permanently to that exclusive pur- 
pose. 

Experience has shown him that,in the difficult work 
of giving an Education, such as Education should be 
—high and pure, every influence capable ol aiding in an elevaied result must be courted : that, fur this 
purpose. Situation is an agent sure Co woik ureut 
iiooi! or decisive ill : ih.it the Associations which 
you bring to act on tho young—the circumstances, 
the habits, tho very objects of external Nature, with 
which you surround them, enter Inin the Education, 
alone with the studies, and either powerfully assist, 
01 perhaps totally d* feat them: that to breed up girls to any thing solid in Knowledge or coned in 
Manners is impossible, in situations whcie a perm 
cious Indulgence offers them the ruinous delights o( 
mixed Society, (it only to spoil the very young, as 

they spoil it : that not only the access of Company, but its distant sight,or even the notion that it is at hand, 
mn*t be excluded, as certain to put to (light the 
quiet tastes,the pure thoughts,the steady disciplining 
of •he mind, which should make the solo business 
of this pan ol life : that out ol this period of youth, 
(already rendered but too short, by premature intro- 
duction into company,) there is nothing to spare to 
mere Vacuity or F rivolity, to occupations that teach 
no good, mid Amusements that steal the affections 
from all knowledge or virtue: tint, in a word, it is 

only in the midst ol Nature, I.»r from all bustle, out 
of the way ol Idleness and Dissipation, in the centre 
of a quiet, animated only by improving studies, and 
the healthy and innocent pleasures of the country, that woman can be properly brought up—at least by Schools. 

1 o such ideas as these is the system adapted, 
which ilie Principal is labouring ?o set on foot.— 
Without the privacy, the tranquility, «lie sin pie 
tastes, the rational occupations ol the country, it cnn 
be carried into only very imperfect effect. With 
iheir assistance, one may keep out Nonsense ami 
precocious F oily long enough io allow some Sense 
lobe put into thu Mind, somo serious Virtues into 
the Character, some unaffected Graces into the Man- ; 
ners. Without this help of Privacy, littlo can be 
done against the prevailing fault* of Education ; 
wh ch lie almost as much perhaps, in the extreme I 

Indulgence, ol which children are the sacrifice at 1 

home, as in the Quackery of which they ate so often I 
the victims abioad. 

Thp plans pursued in the original establishment of | 
the School, have satisfied of their advantage, all (the 
Principal believes) tvho have seen their operation. I hey will of course, he continued, with ev> ry im- 

provement which the Public Encouragement prom- 
ises at all hi requite. It will be the Piincipal's aim 
lo render the establishment not less solidly good, ns a 

School, than it is agreeable, as a residence. 
Visitors will lor the future, be excluded, except j the married or female connexions of Inn ates. The » 

Institution will form, with its teachers and pupils, a 

little community of its own. A Post Office is at- | 
(ached to it ; but no Store nor place of Entertain- 
went. The transfer of Pupils to »he prt sent School 
"ill be made without cost to their parents. 

N. I).—New Pupils must endeavor to be teady j 
to join their classes on the 4th of March, when the 
School will organize itself. 

I erms .is heretofore published, with only one 

change—that those who have, in the School, learnt 
French well enough to begin to make it the medium 
of other Studies, will he taught Italian, without any 
additional charge. Such a class will be set out, at 
the term now beginning. The arrangements as to 
Teachers remain yet unchanged. An additional 
French Master will probably be employed. The 
Farm attached to the fnsiuuiion contains near 500 
acres. '1'lie Stage from Fincasllc to Salem passes 
the place3 times a week* The main Building (or 
Hotel) is ol brick, and large enough to accommodate 
60 pupils, in an excellent manner The Cabins are 

also of brick, and will be used as School and Music 
Rooms, and as lodgings fur Teachers. Pupils will 
not sleep in iliein, except under the care of married 
persons. Dress and Expenses will he regulated as j heretofore. Pupils must bring a Table and Tea 
Spoon each ; 6 common Towels; 6 each of every 
article ol dress, except Under Frocks and Robes: 
of the former, four Summer and two Winter; of the 
latter two Winter and three Summer. Outer Dress, j 
good Calico, of small paJe blue stripes or vines, for j 
Summer, with Capes and Pantalets of the same.— ! 
Winter Dress, plain bottle green Circassian, with 
Capes, &c. A111 Clothing marked. Two pair of 
good leather Shoes; one or two of black Kidd, Mo- 1 

rocco. or Prunella. Bonnet. Cane or Chip, Nun’s i 

pattern, trimmed with sky blue for Suinmei, and ( 
crimson for Winter. 

N. B.—The School at Liberty will pass into the 
hands ol the Reverend Nicholas H. Cobbs,a gentleman ! 
in whose caie it gratifies the late Principal to leave, 
the children of a place, to which he owes much kind- , 
ness and cstcim. 

EDWARD WM. JOHNSTON. 
Jan. 21 ts 

*.■50 iti:u\iien: 

JAilllaS I’ll 11* PS, who was confined ill the 
Jail of Grayson county, on a charge of volunta- 

ry and malicious stabbing, made his escape from ihe 
said Jail, on or about the 13tll lust., anti is now go- 
ing al large. 

1 will give the above reward of fifty dollars for the 

apprehension and delivery of the said Janies Phipps, 
al Grayson Court House, that he may be dealt with 

according to law. 
JEREMIAH JENNINGS, Jailor. 

D R SCRIP TMOJV. 
Said Phipps is about 14 or 15 years of age, fair 

complexion, and hair inclined to be red or sandy.— 
The description of clothing not tecollecled. 

J. J. Jailor. 
Feb. 23 I,n 

Ward Election. 
rrUJE ward election for six Aldermen, and six 

A Common Council men, in -ach ward, in the 

town of Lynchburg will take place, pursuant to an 

act of Assembly, entitled** an act to amend an act 

entitled an act dividing the town of Lynchburg 
wards, and for other puposes," passed Feb. 19, I8J0, 

on the first Tuesday in April next—and will be held 

m Lynch Ward No. 1. being all that part of said 

town below the 1st alley, extending from the river to 

12th street, in the tepemeut on Main street, lately 
occupied by John B.Tilden as a tinner's shop, one 

door below James B. Renwick’s grocery store, and 

in Henry Ward. No. 2. being all that part or town 

above 1st alley.extending from the river to 12th street, 

;; ■beset■iBSJSJaoToT' 
Sergt. ofthe Corporation of Lynchburg. 

Feb. 28 
_ 

BLANKS 
f®r tale at this Onlct• 

■ICYI.'* I TIIIlcot U IO V 
,1 l»loM Valuable remedy fur di.ea.ea ol llor»e» 

“"''cun be recommended with the mnn per leu Cootuleoee. from repeated trial.for year, pa.l— 1 en,l>* (Ina article has been used, with equal and 
r*en more happy effect.,for apraini. brui.e., f.e.l 
cut., name, and a laige cl... of like di.en.ea, 

c or .ale by HOWEL DAVIES, 
r eo. 28 

-,s!Sr « 
1 * 

! r/H)R SALE by 
! 1 HENRY LATH A.V. 

J*a. 84 is 

VP/fl.Vfc II 'Hii.1T. 

[OFFER F< >R SALE, filly Riislii'ls Spring Wheat, grown by Chus. H. Lynch, Esq., 
i warranted pure, which will be sold low! 

JOSEPH MARSH. 
Feb. 18 fit I ___ 

Mom* Mnlticaiili* Tree*. 
FOK SALE, a small quantity of this 

article, (warranted genuine) which may he hud, il early application he made 
_ ANDKfcWC. KLLIOTT. 

J .m. 7 l9 

HMaTfO, 

1000 ,>AIR ***«■«*< 
3000 yds. Yurn Jruus anil Uiiseys, for 
which llic highest maiket price will be paid. 

BURTON & RODES. 
Nov. 19 i, 

WMMBKmin ll'lflYAK IV! 
Y BBLS. of superior Mountain Whiskey m 
P sloie, winch will be sold low lor cash. 

AN DR. C. ELLIOTT. 
Nov.15. it 

IM77..VI' .UK-Hit/, I*/.'.A. 

JUST RECEIVED one case paleul axe helves 
(a good article) for ihe approaching season. 

CHARLES PHELPS. 
Sept. 2? is 

Barouche and Hamms. 

FOR SALE a very fine Barouche and Harness. 
Apply to CHARLES PHELPS. 

Feb. 25 It 

Iiuvi: jist received one barrel 
superior Winter strained Lamp Oil. 

H. LATHAM. 
Dec. 24 la 

Just Received, 
A FEW HA K K ELS of Sender's celebrated Old 

Bedlfled WIIISKCV. 
I have, also, for sale, law for caalr, two new CAR- 
RYALLS and HARNESS. 

JOSEPH MARSH. 
Feb. 7 ta 

(iVIDE TO PASSENGERS. 

NEW ARRANGEMENT. 

THE Northern Linn of Stages from Lynchburg 
to Fredericksburg by way of Charlottesville, 

leaves Lynchburg on Mondays, Wednesdays nod 
Fridays, at ‘2 o'clock, A. M. and reaches Charlottes- 
mile in the evening of those days : it arrives at Fre- 
dericksburg on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
at 7 o'clock, 1*. M. In returning, it airives at Char- 
lottesville on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and reaches Lynchburg on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
anil Saturdays. Jly ibis route passengers leaving 
Lynchburg will reach Fredericksburg in two days, 
or those going fioin Lynchburg to Richmond will 
resell Richmond on the second day at G o’clock, I*. 
M.—Our teams and coaches are Gist rale, and the 
drivers are careful and accommodating. No pains 
will be spared to render the trip safe and pleasant to 
the passengers. 

Fare through to Fredericksburg $11 60 
do to Richmond 9 60 

Apply at the Franklin Hotel, Lynchburg, forseats. 
S. H. CLOWES, Agt. 

Jan. i is 

Tier.st s.ttjK. 

PURSUANT to a deed of trust, executed by 
Henty Powers, to lire subscriber, for the pur- 

poses therein named, anil duly recorded in the 
Clerk’s Office of the County Court of Campbell, he 
will proceed, on the 2Ulli nl March next, to sell, by 
way of public auction, on the premises, n certain 

TRACT Ol’ LAID, 
lying in the county of Campbell, adjoining the 
Lands of Fleming Saunders, Mary Horton and oth- 
ers, containing fifty acres—Also one sorrel Horse Ac 
all the Household and Kitchen Furniture. The ti- 
tle to said property is supposed to be good, but (act- 
ing as trustee, lie will only convey such title a. is 
vested in him as such. 

ZACHARIAH PHILIPS, Truste.. 
Feb. is I90M 

LIST RECEIVED SEVERAL PACKAGES 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 

Conaistiug in part of tire following articles: 
10 bales bleached and unbleached. 
Domestics, assorted, 
1 bale, milled Blankets, a superior article, for 

Boat Tents. 
Calicoes, nctv style, very beautiful, 
Furniture, do. 
Cambricks, 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Sugar, Coffee, icc., 

rcu> 10 

Silk Worm Eggs. 

JUST RECEIVED, a few pounds of grty and 

whit. SILK WORM EGGS, which 1 

| will sell low A. C. ELLIOTT. 
I Feb 23 

vnc<;nii% uiMkUTiKi:. 

IHtURK OK PELKfi \TK.S. 
Wednesday, Ftl<. 27, 183'J. 

Petitions war* piesrnted : 

1 fro"' meri h.nl. of the Common we.llh, ror Oie incmpomtim, «f » Company. m be 
| ceiled the “Commercial Company of Vuginia." Hy Mr. JMepheneon. from Philip (irr.it amt others, lor a law the more effectually to prtvcnt dlsturbau- 
oe* to religmua naseinblin. 

My Mr. Stephetisnu, (tout Thorns. Vannrrson, a 
I f ,he l'r,""°" Morn. Pollock, asking lease to 
I hold, aa au alien, lands in Ire in tha county ol Pm- syls.mia. 7 

On motion of Mr. Southall, Resolved, That the 
I Committee on Roads, Ae. impute into the expedi- 
I »"*? ",.c*f«,inK »'« «l'il»l stock of the Louisa K01"1 Company tu a sum tunictem to enablo them to extend their road, by way of ('harmlieasille 
j to Staunton ; and in the event said company aliall 
1 decline to do an. then to incorpoialc an independent 
j company 10 construct a Kail Knud from (lordonsville 
ot some other point on the Lomsa lt.nl K„ad, l.v 
way ol t liuilolleaville to Staunton. 

| On motion ol Mr. Smith of 1. ol \V.. Resolved 1 hat the Committee for Courts of Justice inquire the expediency of an explaining nr amending 
, the laws relative tu apprentices, as in provide iluu no 

I apprentice shall be bound hy the Overseers ul ilie 
j 1 our, without an order id Court; and that in the 
binding ill tree negro and mulatto apprentices, the 

| ( min be authorized to increase iliu aum allowed to Ihe 
j apprentice at the expiration ol lua term of seivice, 
I r*'<ll,1,e ll'c noisier to puy dining the approu- 11ccsliij) tin tninuril t*uin lu (tie I )vetNcrra ol (he lkuor, 
j ur to the mother of the appientice, and to give bond 
; 
•"“* ,etl|rily lor the performanco of the temis of the 
appteiiticrslnp. 

Madison Contested Flection, 
fhi motion ol Mr. Pendleton, the House took tip llio report of the Committee ol Privileges and Klee- 

lions, on the memorial of Jfoberc A. Hanks, coin- 
plaining ol the undue reliiin of John llooton, aa del- 
egate from the county of Madison. 

On motion, the contesting candidate was admitted 
to a seat within the bar of ihe Iluuar, dunug the con- sideration of the report. 

Mr. Witcher proposed that tha contestants should 
each select two ineitibeis, and these lour another, to 
take the matter into consideration, and determine 
ilie mult. Mr. VV w.iaainr, fium the length of the 
repott, and the vuliiinitiuiia mass ut evidence, Ihe si 
tent ion ol the members of the I louse generally could 
not be secured— and lie thought justice might be 
more neatly arrived at in ilia way proposed, than by tho alow progress u| consideration by the House. 

The cunlaalants not being prepared lu decide up- 
on this proposition, Mr. Pendleton moved to lay the report on the table until lu morrow—which uiu- 
lion was agreed to. 

l>lr. Pendleton gave notice that he should to-mor- 
row call lip the hill io change the lime of Hireling of 
ihe (leneral Assembly. ami of holding the general e- 
Icctions in thia ('ommouweallh. 

Revision of the Laws. 
The following resolutions, reported from the Com- 

mittee for Courts of Justice, were taken up, 011 mo- 
tion of Mr. Jackson; and, alter some remarks by Messrs. Southall, Stuart and Smith of I. ol W., was 
concurred in by tho House: 

Resolved, 'Ilia! it is expedient to provide for tlie 
tension ol the statute laws of the Commonwealth, 
except the penal laws. 

Resolved, I hat ir is expedient to provide for the 
revision and publication of Henning’s Justice, or 
some other suitable work, for the use of the justices ol the peace, as soon us the revision of the penal code 
shall have been completed 

Sergeant at Anns. 
On motion of Mr. Cormier, the llouso proceeded j to the election of a Sergeant al-Arms. to supply the 

vnCoiie) occasioned by the death of Maj. Samuel J. 
Winston. 

Mr. Haymond nominated Col. Daniel Ward of 
Culpepper—which nomination was sustained by Messrs. Pendleton, Broadus ami Kinney. Mi* Wilcox nominated ('ol. John Stubblefield of 
Charles C ity—whose claims were supported by Mr. 
Butts. 

The toll being rolled, the vote stood—For Stub- 
blefield 59, Ward 59. 

'I here being no choice, after various propositions 
and lemarks, the roll was again called, and the vole 
given in as follows Ward 62, Stubblefield 59. 

So Daniel Ward was declared duly elected Ser- 
geant-at-arms. 

Hills Passed. 
A bill to amend the act for the punishment of 

bigamy"—concerning William Hmclimau—to pro 
Dibit the burning of timber ami other property-— to 
amend •• an art entitled an act incorporating the 
Virginia Towing Company,” passed Februaiy 29, 
1836—to provide for raising loans heretofore made 
to certain Bail Boatl Companies, and for other pur- | 
poses. 

hills Rejected. 
A bill concerning John Seabrook, being on its pas 

sage, was supported by Messrs. Stuart, Peyton, Ho 
bertson and Butts, and opposed by Messrs Southall, 
May, McPherson and Witcher—and the vote being 
taken, it was rejected. Ayes22, litres 84. 

A bill renewing the pension ol Alice Cavendish, 
once the widow of Win. McClintick. was supported 

I by Mr. McClintick and opposed by Messrs. Crutch- 
field and Witcher, and rejected. 

Various bills were read the second time, and or- 
dered to be engrossed. 

On moron of Mr. Taylor ofL., the House ail 
jotirned 

! 
llOuSr. (IV DELKGATE8. 

Thursday, Feb, 2H, 1839. 
A message was received from the Senate, staling 

tint they have passed the bill, entitled •• an act 
to incorporate the Grady Miuing Company, in the 
Comity of Louisa." 

They have also passed the bill, entitled an act to 
amend an act lor the better organization of the mili- 
tia, passedMarch 8, 1834," will)an amendment. 

The amendment ol the Senate to the militia bill, 
dispenses with the fall musters. 

On motion of Mr. Crutchfield, the hill and amend- 
meuts were laid on the table. 

On Mr. Dunlap's motion, Resolved, That 
the Committee on Roads, Ac be instructed to 

inquire into the necessity of directing the Board of 
Public Works to cause to be made a surrey ofa Road 
from I he Salt Sulphur Springs in the County 
of Monroe, through the Counties of Mercer and 
Logan, to the Kentucky line at or near the mouth 
of Pond Creek. 

Petitions were presented :— 

By Mr. Toler from citizns of Lynchburg, Camp- 
bell, Bedford and Amherst praying the passage ofa 
law forbidding :hs sale ofloose or unprized Tobacco, 
which has not beenfirst carried to a warehouse, inspec- 
ted, weighed, and the quantity and the owoer's name 
entered uu the warehouse books. 

Also, from the Common Council of Lynchburg, 
praying the passage ofa law defining the jurisdiction 
of said Council, and that, if it be riot already, it may 
be extended to the half mile without and around 
said town. 

By Mr. Cunningham, from cilisena of the Bu- 
rough of Norfolk, praying that the law may be so 

amended as to require executions for capital of- 
fences to be made in private, instead of the present 
public mode. 

Banking. 
Mr. Toler of Lynchburg submitted the following 

Resolutions: 
Whereas, it ts conceded, that the Bank Capital n| 

tin* ( otinnunwrnlih ia not adequate to ita wanla and 
ita rcaourrea. and it ia caarmial to ilia fitll drrrlnp- 

1 mp»« of llinao reeourcea that ilia fund for (niernal 
Improremeut hn greatly augmented, without rraoit 
t*» ailtlilional taxation ; and whrrena it ia brliaxcd to 
lin rxprdirnt and jnat, that the profit■ of Hanking 
capital ahull enure to the whole people of ilia State— 
Therefore. 

let, Heiotved, That the Hanking Capital of this 
State be Inerruaad by the ralabliahmrnt ul a new 
Hank, in be cnllrit, The Hank oj the Common- 
wealth," in bo unilrr thn rxcluaixo control of tha 
Stale, whirli, in ibia mil,altall forthwith borrow fire 
nulliona ol dollura, m apeeir, at a rata of Intrraat not 
exceeding fire per cent, nar annum—That tha aniil 
Hank ol the Commonwealth altall bn raalrietad in ua 
laauoa to ihreo limra ilia aniinint of iia com, and lie 
■epoaitra. that ia lo any, to fifteen inilliona upon ita 
coin alone— That the aaiil amount an atithorioed to 
bn lxai.nl, ahull conslitiite a lh,count Fund, to ba 
mined to Companion nr iudiriduale at the raioa of 

intereai now ratnlihahoil by law, aubjecl to the fol- 
Inwmg dnilnrtinna, to nilWithin the (lrxt your 

I '• ahull liavii gone into nparalion, ono million «f 
dollura ahull hn iipprnptiuicil liy thn said hank to the 
conatruotmn ol the South Wcaleru Hail Road, and 

j an on, one million of dollura annually thereuftei, 
j until the Hoad xliall hare been compluiml : Trtnhded, 

I lint thi'xiiin an wiihilrawn trnin tha Diecoonl l'‘und 
nt the propoaod Hank ahull not, in thn aggregate, exceed fire mllliona of dollura. 

hesolved, I hat the anrplua of profile upon the la- 
ruer ot thn aaid propnoed '* Hank of the Common- 

j wealth, fiver and above the nmoimt iripnird lu pay 
J*1® <»ti tin* lonn of five million* o{ dollars, 

i hereby ntithortfccd »«» bn contracted, shall constitute 
mi interest |>:iymg fund to inert other liiibilitirs ol 

| the .State, until thn completion of the said South 
\V esterii RmI Komi ; ;ind that lifter the completion 

j «it the mud road, the tolls accruing therefiom, .»fiei de- 
fraying the costs ol superintendence, repairs and 
other necessary charges, together with the nett pro bts ifl the said Hanlt, shall, alter paying the interest 
mi that portion ol the State debt remaining unliiiui 
u.iKM i?y me mcnmr hum other aourccn ol revenue, 
constitute a Sinking I*'nml for the ultimate redcmp- 
"on ol the prinripal of the mud debt : nml. after the 
extinction ol theannJ debt, aimII go into the Treasury will the* ordinary reveiiuea of the Commonwealth, 
audio lieu ol that portion ol said revenue now drawn 
from the people by taxation. 

3. /icfn/iYi/, I hat (ho Parent It.ink shall he Inca 
lt<* .and that Itranches aliall be 
rMhihlialied at such points as the exigenciea of com- 
merce and the wants of the rountry may suggest, or 
us the General Assembly may lieieaftei direc t. 

i'll, lolrr, on oftVring llit* rorrgoinj( resolution*, 
exploited Ins regiel Ili.it 11 scheme so novel and Im- 
portant in ita character had not been presented by 
•mile other person holler qunlifird In explsin and 
enforce its benefits, anil to defend il from aaanult, If indeed ii shall meet with opposition. Mr. T. ob- 
served tIi:il many members upon this llnor had op- 
posed uppioprislions lo great wotkt of Internal Im- 
pievemonl, nl acknowledged utility and importance, 
upnii the ground exclusively of the iundrijuury of 
the resources nl the Stale lo meet the liabilmea (Inis 
iururreil, without reaurting tu ailrliiiminl taxation, which they, peihaps, justly ilcpiecalcd. Thin 
scheme, then is offered, fur ihe purpose of removing lliia olijeclion and ul enabling those members who 
are really friendly in Ihe policy of lolcrniil Improve- 
mem, in give ii their aupporl, withuui any juat »p- prehenslon of ihe coniri|u»iicea, in in effects upon the people. 

Mr. T. remarked,that tv* shallconannimale a two- j fidd purpose by a bill fuunded upon ihe principle* 
ol tliesr resoluilma. Wo ahull siigineul our bunk- 
ing capital, ihe nereasily nf which is aluiuit univer- 
sally, admitted, by im am decidedly preferable, in 
Mr. 'I .'a opinion, in any other in reference to the 
soundness ul the currency, the ultimate aafuiy ofthe 
notes, and the proper destination of the profits nf 
banking capital, winch should belong lo ihe people 
Bt large, inatr.nl nl by the few whoso aurplu* re- 
sources enable them tu become holders of llank 
stocks. And in addition lo this most desirable ob- 
ject, we shalll enrich the Slate Treasury by supply- 
ing it with a permanently productive fund, which 
may be employed m impioviug (lie condition and 
developing the lesouices of every section of tile 
State. Mr. T. closed Ilia remarks by reading a slate 
inent which he had prepared, for the purpose of ex- 

hibiting tin* financial operation of lint scheme, du- 
ring ihe fiist live years alter its •itubjlsluiiciit, as fol- 
lows : 

Annual inleresl upon the sum of 85, 000,000, su- 
.thnriv-ed to be boirowed by the Stale, at 5 per cent. 

i*s035O,OOO, which in S years, is $1,350,000 
Inllrnt accruing tu the State within the 

lame period, lo wit : 
1st year, on 14 millions, the Slate ap- 

propriating one million to the S. W. 
Railroad, 840,000 

3d year, on 13iuillioui, another mil- 
lion being thus appropriated, 7H0.000 

3d year, on 12 millions, do do do 720,000 
4th year, on 11 millions, do do do tiOO.OOO 
5ih year, on 10 millions, do do do 000,000 

Toial amount received. 3,100,000 
Amount paid, 1.350,000 

As. Hint of interest received by the 
Stale, over and almve (lie amouiH paid, 
iu five years, $3,150,000 

Ami al tin* expiralinn til this period of lire years, 
ilie South- Western Railroad will hare been com- 

pleted, the sum ul five millions of dollars appropri- 
ated to that purpose, being much larger than clices- 
limalei of lliu Engineers who have surveyed llte 
route: whereupon, the Stale will possess an inlercal- 
paying fund derived from ten millions of banking 
capital and five millions of rail-road capital—tile lat- 
ter of which being estimated, like the former, at 6 per 
cent, (ihotigli ibero is no reasonable ifoufii iliai it will 
be much larger,) will yield lo ifie Treasury an annu- 

al sum of SIKH),000 from a fund upon which it will be 
paying only $‘,’50,00U. 

With these remarks, Mr. T. submitted the resolu- 
tions, linn the Mouse might lake such action upuu 
(lie in as might seem most expedient and proper. 

On inuhon of Mr Kinney, ihe resolutions were or- 
dered lo be primed; and On motion of M r. Robertson 
llte accompanying aiatemonl was also ordered lo be 
printed. 

MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE, &e. 
On Mr. I'enillelou's motion the bill lo change the 

time of meeting ol Ihe Geneial Assembly and of 
holding Ihe elections, was taken up on its second 
reading. 

Mr. May moved lo amend the bill by strikingnui 
the portion requiring the eleetious to be held on the 
Court days uf the tespective counties, wiilt the view, 

1 he said, lo move lu insert in its stead" llte——“day 
of—." in order that they take place on Ihe 

I same day throughout the State. 
This ameodmrut was opposed by Messrs Bolts 

1 and Crutchfield, and supported by Messrs Watkins 
! and May. 

Several motions were made, and much conver- 
sation look place as to the best mode of proceeding. 

Finally a motion lo recommit the bill, with in- 

structions to report two biila. one fixing the day of 
meeting of the General Assembly, on the first Mon- 
day in December, and the other fixing the etoctiout 
" on the day nf—annually," was agreed to. 

Mr. Broadus anneuoced tu the House thaf the 
Delegate from Madison, and the contesting candidate 

1 front that county had adopted the suggestion of Mr. 
Witciter, and had selected tliefr four referees, who 
would choose a fifth ; sod that they agreed to abide 
by their decision. The four arbiiretors selected, 
were : Messrs May, Witcher, Southall and Stuart. 

I On motion of Mr. Kinney, the House adjourned. 

Friday, March 1, 1839. 
BILLS f>A$SfcD. 

A bill lo empower minimis,ratora <>• linnii oon to 
recover iweli from former executor* and adrmniatra- 
lura. 

A bill nmenrlipi and reducing iota one the ggee- 
r*l acta conctrnin||,the rr-orgsmsalion of thn Lex- 
ington Arsenal, and the establishment therewith of 
a Military School at Washington Collage, being on 
its second reeding. 

Jama Hirer and Hannahrt Company. ( 'I he order of the day waa taken up, being a bill, to 
prnvidenn additional capiinl for the Jamas Rirer and 
Kanawha Company, and for other purpose!. The question pending, was on motion of Mr. 
r.dmonds of II., to strike nut ihejtfili aeclion, which 
provide* it subscription of llrlee fifths of six mil- 
lions on the part of the .State. Mr. Kdmunds urged funher reasons in auppurt of file propositiun to strike 
nut. 

Mr. Watkins made some remarks in rlelenca nf 
the bill, and rn icply lo lire objrctioua iriado to u by llie gentleman from Halifax, mid concluded wilt of- 
fering the following miieniJi.it : 

Sinke util ilie words: •• Suite xlinjl Ire, regarded aa 
a anbacrlber for lire rrmaiuing thiea-fifih* of the 
•aid sis millions ot nililitioiuil capilai, anmirnting to 
three miliums alx Inn,died ihummml dollars, paya- I'l" idler the first day of January, ]H3i, at such 
times nnil in aui li sums na ho President and yi- 
rectors id thy Conipany may from time in tine de- 
signate, provided llint not more Ilian one million of 
dollars sh ill lie requited from the Siam in any one 

year and insetting in the heir thereof |ht, words : 
"Hnmil III PitIrlie. Works, fur ilio use of the .Stale, "hall lie I eg aided ax a subscriber for iiur-fifih of ihli 
said addiliiin.il capital, amouniiug lo one million two 
hundred thousand dollara, payable tiller the 1st of 
January, 18-11, lit surli times and in such sums as 
lire Pirsidrm and Hire, mis ol the Company nrav 
from timo in nine designate : Provided, that not 
morn than two hundred thousand ilullaia shall be re- 
quired m any period of sixty days." 

Mr. Kdmunds replied in Mr. Watkins. , Mr Venable supported ilia amendment—whiah 
was sdnpted. 

Mr Stum expressed n liupe that the work wo0*4 be proieruttd with rigor and earnestness. lie 
moved to recommit the lull to the rommiuoe .pn! Ronds, with itiatiucliona to report x hill He follow* 

•• Incieneing the capital of tile Junes River am) Knnswliu Company #.1,0011.1)00. am) providing Tor 
the subscription by the Hoard of Public Woiks, oil 
behalf of the Commonwealth, lor three t'rftiw, of the 
augmenta I capital, and .homing the Company 
to subscribe fur the remaining two ffltlis, rh the era 
dil nl the corporate I unde of the Company, with a 
collateral guaranty by the ('nimiiMp weghli of the 
ultimate payment of the principal aoif intereii thus 
borrowrJ." 

Mr Venable made a few remarke'in reply to Mr. 
Slum l, againit hie amendim-iii, and rccuimmttmg the 
bill. * 

Mr. Sotuliall advocated the bHi in ite present 
shape, it mi hoped lire aineiuhnent of (he geoile- 
nrxn from Augusta (Mr. Stuatl) would be voted 
down. 

Mr. Tulcr said lie was in lavor ofthc.hil), and that 
lie would vote for the recommittal of the bill, 
Stuart would modify the instructions, try inserting three millions" instead of *• two milMbtis five huo- 
died thousand dollora.” 

Mr. Stuart acquiesced in the request. 
And the Hill was accordingly iccuniinitted with 

the icstruciions, ns amended. 
etBBgaew! ■ i' ■«._u_l. 

•' The Power behind llie T/:rane'.n 
The correspondent of the Il.ihimoru Patriot, iq 

his notice of the proceedings of Congress, furnishes 
the subjoined items of the speeclt of Mr. Kennedy of 
llaliiinore. 

Mr. Kennedy said ihut the guardian* of tha Trea- 
sury have been asleep.' ( 

felonies unmatched m amount have bean detected, 
ill the innermost shtinea nl'the Tempi*. Tha vary 
priests have robbed the altar ! 

The Nation hns hut relieved itself from ono.debt—», 
to create another. The finances are embarrassed, 
The Revenue is short of the expenditure. The 
Hard Money Government is convened into a paper- 
issuing Government. , 

I lii! rulcrt oj thr land are at llieir wits end.—All 
around are th*signs ol tlii-lr doom and judgment. 
The w arnings of llieir downfall are abroad. Tho 
President anil Ills party arc iiicomprtent to the crisis. 
They went ability. 

An easy, indolent, luxuiious Chief presides over a. 
Cabinet,to the members of which, pm (tonally, as far. 
as a very limited acquaintance might warrant, he ac- 
Curded all consideration and respect, but which a* q 
public body, it would be flattery to cull a mere p*' 
souatlon ol feebleness. • 

A more reniaikiibln compound of dp'ffn'ew, itfep*. 
tttude, and ignorance of official duty—•* I*** ener-, 

gelic—a more sorely perplexed, bewildered, and 

dismayed nssoclltion of councillors, were, perhaps., 
oever assembled before, around a thief, than may. 
be seen in Iho daily gatherings of (his previous Cabi- 
net. 1 

Since the days of the Mrrry Monarch of England, 
the srcniul Charles, and bis hair brained crony Kor 
cheater, never were the destinies ot a great nation in, 
riiuro incompetent hands. 

Mr. Kennedy said lie might perhaps except from 
this picture nne who may always be found at these 
Cabinet Hirelings—the lirsl to go, and the last to 

depart—a personage mure notorious than distill-, 
giimlirtl—yet boasting no small claim to dialing-, 
lion, lie meant that man of all work, whoso nut* 

velloiis elevation from the Kitchen to tile Chamber, 
nearest to the King, is one oftho most sulking eig- ^ 
niflenttonsof the tunes. ■. j 

This administration, said Mr. Kennedy, is hit ad-^ 
ministration, whatever remainder of efficacy it IiHst.I 
w liatever ol shrewdness, of good, or f evil, nl knoi*-. A 
ledge, or of power, or adhesion—wul malice or of mie- *' 

chief, It has—it IS all Ins. Uy his sufferance doeseVr % 
ery member of that cabinet hold his place. X®®*- 
even the placid and pliant chief himself finds his eq-,.w 
count in th« good of iliut Mephistoplcs, who is ever ^ 
at his elbow. :. | 

Me (Kendall,) is the link between the past id- A 
ministration and the prasant—the conduit pip*>. by. 
which the surplus popularity of the one, it is hoptiL-. 
will he transfused into the warning ineultatiq^.elf 1 
the other—the ligament that still unites the smell. * 
ortunes ofihe the polished and. pleasure loving tpD-» 
ant of iho Palace to the more robust destiny of thqli\ 
still grim and fearful Iron that makes hi* lair at the \ 
Hermitage. V 

Uut for |hie onq informing spirit (continued Mr-1 
Kennedy,) vonder whole cabinet array of impractiv) 
cable, akilleaa, temporising, expedient motigeringL 
statesmen would long ere nqw have flounded to tkA 
bottom of that pool of Jacksonistn i,n which .they*' 
have been struggling for respiration. The day, i*^ 
coining when they and their .guardian genj|»*wil£\ 
sink together in ibis very fide, and be remembered •» 

more! V 

The civii. was is SrAijr.—1The following 
cious notification was recen'W issued as a general 
order, by ■ wretch n.iftied 1'alillos, acting in th® \ 
province of La Mannha as one of (he genetals tiTDsq > 

Carlos: •„ * 

Every father, mother, brother* and *4' \ 
the 4th degree, of those now serving in the 
the rebels, who may fat? tbto the hands of rajUoopeA 
shall be immediately put to death. This *r)ieTi com- v 

prises all indi'vidnqW .whose relative* shqll.qerve H\ 
pecetero* or what i* called * national rolupfeers.’ ami, \ 
finally every man armed against her legitimate 
Sovereign, Don Carlos, and bis iiiiprsKiijKiW* 
rights." 


